A new home is likelythe largest
Congratulations
on your decisionto purchasea new house,townhomeor condominium.
investmentof your lifetime.Therefore,we encourageyou to carefullyresearchall aspectsand to seek professional
advice
when required.TravelersGuaranteeCompanyof Canada("TravelersGuarantee")was the firstwarrantyproviderto enter
of new legislationto protecthomeownersin 1999.
the homewarrantymarketin BritishColumbiafollowingthe introduction
ln orderto receivethe benefitsof HomeWarrantyCoveragefrom TravelersGuaranteeCompanyof Canada
("TravelersGuarantee"),
consumersmust purchasea new home builtand sold by one our approvedBuilders.Priorto
signinga Contractof Purchaseand Sale,it is also prudentto contactTravelersGuaranteeto verifythat the Builderis
officiallyregisteredand thal HomeWarrantyCoveragehas been issuedon your prospectivenew home.

f he HomeownerProtectionAct & its Regulafions("Act")became effectiveJuly 1, 1999. Priorto the issuanceof a
buildingpermit,the Acf requiresall residentialbuildersto be licensedby the HomeownerProtectionOffice(HPO)and
warrantyfrom an approvedthird party warrantyprovider.For further information,pleasecontact
to providethe "215110"
HPO at: (604)646-7050or visittheirwebsiteat wrvrv.hpo.bc.ca
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TheAcf outlinesspecificdetailsaboutthe mandatorywarrantycommonlyreferredto as a "215110"
third paftywarrantyavailablein NorthAmerica.
warranty.We believeit is the most comprehensive

The HomeownerProtectionAct requiresbuildersto providea third partywarrantycovering:
2Year lMaterials& Labour Warranty
a
a
A

First12 months- coveragefor any defectin materialsand labour
First15 months- coveragefor any defectsin materialsand labourin the
commonpropertyof a multi-unitbuilding
First24 months- coveragefor any defect in materialsand labour
suppliedfor the electrical,plumbing,heating,ventilationand
air conditioning
deliveryand distribution
systems.ln addition,coverage
for any defectin materialsand laboursuppliedfor the exteriorclading,
caulking,windowsand doorsthat may leadto detachmentor material
damageto the new home

5 Year Buildlng Envelope Warranty
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HomeWarrantyDocumentation
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TravelersGuaranteeCompanyof Canada
q the leadingsuretyproviderin Canada
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